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Coll
Made of Shoe Lining!

W ho ever heard such a thing! It
may seem strange, but it's being done

' and the doing of it constitutes one of
the romances of modern merchandis- -

ing. If you are sceptical come in and
let us show you these new collars.

They are so closely woven and so
tightly shrunk that they require no
starch and yet do not wrinkle on your
neck. They hold their shape and re-

tain their size.

Price 50c

C. E. Wescotfc's Sons
"KVUKYUOnY'S STOW IC"

DEATH QF CLARK

NGBLEjM MISSOURI

Father of A. R. Noble of This City
Passes Away Monday at His

Home in New Hampton.

From Saturoa v's lolly.
A. R. Noble of this city has re-

turned home from New Hampton,
Missouri, where he was called by
the illness and death of his aged
father, Clark Noble, who passed away
there on last Monday at the advanced
age of seventy-si- x years. Mr. Noble
was sick only a short time, suffering
a paralytic stroke some five days
prior to hii death and from that time
on his condition gradually grew
worse until death relieved his suf-
ferings.

The deceased gentleman was born
and reared in New Hampton, Har-
rison county, and amid the scenes of
the lifelong home he wa3 called to
his final reward. To mourn his loss
there remain nine children, all but
one of whom were at the bedside
when the death messenger called him
to his last long sleep. The children
are Mrs. Janie Epperson, Lawson.
Missouri; A. R. Noble. Plattsmouth;
Mrs. Sarah Glendenning. Hyateville,
Kansas; Hugh Noble, St. Joseph. Mo.;
Mrs. Delia Ricketts, James, Archie
and Will Nobla, all of New Hampton, j

and Mrs

of

Neighbors on the
ton, Iowa.

The funeral was held from the
Methodist church at New Hampton,
and the bod laid to rest in the Kid-we- ll

cemetery near that place. The
I. O. O. F., of which the deceased had
long been a member, had charge
the services.
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FORDS

1919 Runabout (starter $195
1916 100
1916 Touring (winter 195
1916 Ton Truck (stock rack) 195

Touring 150
1917
1918" 175
1916 Runabout body) 85
1920 Coupe (like new)'
wire wheels, lots of extras 500

100

7 H. P. Hercules gasoline engine,
guaranteed good as new. Cost
$225; used one month 85

Most of these have over-
hauled, repainted all in
good condition.

T. H.
No. 1

YOUNG PEOPLE

JOINED IN WED

AT OMAHA

Miss Clara lee Young and Mr. Guy
C. White Married Today by

Rev. J. B. Jackson.

From Saturday's Dally.
There was celebrated today at

home of Rev. J. B. Jackson, in
Omaha, the marriage of two of the
prominent ani young people
of this community. Miss Lee
Young and Mr. Guy C. White, who
with a cumber of the close relatives
and friends motored to Omaha this
morning for the service.

wedding was very quiet, and
the pastor, an old friend of the
Young family, read the marriage

most as the young
people assumed the vows that were
to unite them for life. Mr. Mrs.
Elbert Wiles, close friends of
contracting parties, were the atten-
dants.

Those to attend from
this city were Misses Lillian, Geor-
gia and Florence White, sisters of
the groom; Mrs. W. R. Young, Mr.
and-Mr- s. Albert Young, of Murray,
and Mrs. Ona Lawton.

The couple depart
Mabel of a honeymoon Pacific coast

of

Hunt
South

City

action

several

where they will visit with a brother
of the bride and number of friends
there for a short time before return

to to make theirl
nome.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Young, of Murray, and Is
a member of one of the pioneer fami-
lies of Cass county. She is a lady
universally loved and esteemed by
those who know her and has been
reared to womanhood In county

her friends are legion. She has
for a few years past been making her

.home in Plattsmouth, where she was
engaged as stenographer in the Bur- -
lington offices. The groom is one of
the well known and popular young
men the city, having spent
greater part of hi3 lifetime in this
city and community. Ho ia in
employ of the in the
local shops and is a young man of
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Paving View Says will be
as Hard Next Year.

Plattsmouth. Febr. 4.
Editor Journal:

In regard to repaying Main street
this summer by ,all means have itdone. "Never' put off until tomor- -
rnw what vru ii n An i

LOOK BARGAINS old that's true.' It
GOOD

white

POLLOCK
Plattsmouth

LOCK

De just as nard next year and prob-
ably worse. Then, too,, somebody
might fall In those unsightly holes
and cause the city a big damage suit.

It why show the strangers who pass
through our town that we are doing
something for ourelves and are a
progressive people.

It will give employment to theneedy and make business move along.
It will be a step forward and not
backward.

We have lived in this town over
60 years (or in this vicinity) and
have watched the growth and have
paid taxes, too, and now we are will-
ing to still pay taxes and we hope
the city council will see to it. that
the repavement of Main street will
be done this summer. By all means,
do it now.

TAX PAYER. .

If you are run' down, discouraged
and out of hart, get bottle of
Teniae and see. Vow different It
makes you feel. T. O. Prick Ce.

TIME BRINGS A

LARGE NUMBER OF

CHANGES TO CITY

Review of the City in the Year 1881
Shows What a Great Differ-

ence Has Been Wrought

The story of Plattsmouth of forty
vears ago as it appears in the old re
braeka Herald for 1881 is printed
below and will be especially inter
csting to the older residents of the
community who are familiar with the
situation at that time:

"The fact that Plattsmouth has
fairly entered upon an era of pros-
perity, is evidenced In all directions.
For nearly a score of years the city
had seen but little growth and even
the oldest and most sanguine friends
had about become discouraged, and
the wonderful activity now visible
must be grateful In the extreme to
the good people who have stood so
loyally by the town of their early
love. Among the solid improvements
of the past year may be mentioned
the Gorder block, two story brick,
with Btone trimmings; the Weckbach
& Drew block, two story brick, iron
front; Golding's brick block; Rasgor- -

shek's two story brick block, stone
trimmings; the very handsome store
of F. Carruth. stone trimmings, iron
front; the Union block built by Dr.
John Black and the M. E. church
The Herold block and the Fitzgerald
block, three story brick, stone trim
mings, are among the older im
provements. In the way of residences
old and new are those of Capt. Palm
er on College Hill; the fine two story
brick dwelling of Dr. Black on
Fourth street; the residence of J. A
MacMurphy of the Herald, built by
Peter A. Sarpy at Trader's Point and
moved to Plattsmouth; the residence
of F. E. White, two story brick man
sard roof; residence of J. V. Week
bach a "house of many gables;'
residence of A. w. McLaughlin on
Sixth street; residence of Hon. Geo
S. Smith, surveyor general, on Sixth
street, commanding a fine view of
Iowa and the Missouri river; resi
dence of Thos. Marsland. agent of the
B. & M.

The Churches
Following is a list of the churches

of Plattsmouth: Episcopal St. Luke's
Memorial church, built by Mrs
YOung, of New York City, gothic
stained glass windows, rector, H. B.
Burgess; Catholic church. Rev. Fr.
Lynch; Baptist church, no pastor;
Presbyterian church, a small neat
structure. Rev. Mr. Baird, pastor;
Methodist, a commodious wooden
structure, Rev. Mr. Wilson, pastor.

The Fair Ground
"To the west of the city is. a fair

ground with a gool half mile track,
good . buildings, . and probably the
finest natural grove, of trees of any
in the state.,- - From the center of the
ground there is a magnificent view of
the Missouri and Platte rivers, the
Iowa bluffs and the Platte river val
ley.

Schools
"The city has three ward schools

and a high school the latter a fine
three story and mansard roof brick
structure with stone trimmings, sit
uated on what is known as High
school hill. There are three depart
ments, high school, grammar and
primary. Total- - number of scholars.
866. The branches - pursued are
those in the . ordinary high school
course. The school is well supplied
with maps, globes and other appara
tus, the efficient principal, Mr. Drum-mon- d.

having a corps of twelve

Newspapers
The Herald, weekly, published by

J. A. MacMurphy, has the largest
county circulation and is a prosxes
sive and ably edited paper. It is one
of the oldest papers in Nebraska and
is now in the 17th year, having been
established by H. D. Hathaway in
1864.- - It runs two job presses and
a power press.

"The Journal, daily, published by
C. W. Sherman, is a new enterprise
with . a good circulation and flatter-
ing prospects for a prosperous ca
reer.

"The Enterprise, weekly, published
by H. M. Bushnell, has an extensive
circulation, and is ably conducted.

Banks
"First National Bank, organized in

January, 1872. paid up capital, $50,-000- .

John Fitzgerald, president; J
M. Patterson, vice president: A. W
McLaughlin, cashier; John O'Rourke,
assistant cashier.

"Bank of-Cas- s County, organized
in February,. 1881. by Dr. John
Black. A. E. Touzalin, E. M. and H
w. Yates. D. H. Wheeler. Henry
Boeck and F. Guthman. Capital $50,- -
uuu.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dysnensic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our sym- -
patnies. Many such, however, have
been completely restored to health by
the use . of Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets strengthen the stom-
ach, invigorate the liver and improve
the digestion.. They also cause a
gentle movement of the bowels." Whenyou have any trouble with your
stomach, give them a trial. Weyrich
& Hadraba.

Many people on the' verge of de-
spair have taken Tanlac and re-
covered. F. G. Frlcke & Co. -

If you have anything to sell, 01
want to buy, dont overlook a want-a- d

in the Daily Journal.

"Do Rats Talk to Each Other?
Asks Mr. M. Batty, R. I.

"I roc fire cakes of Hit-Sna- p and threw pieces
round feed store. Got about half a dozen dead rata

. day for tw solid weeks. Suddenly, they cot fewer.
Now we haven't any. Who told them about RaU
Snap." Kate dry up and leave no tmcIL Three
sues: 35cs 65c. (1.25.

Sold and Kuaranteed br
Cafcttfy & thwatei Weyrich & Had- -

saba T. Ck Fiicke & Co. -

WHAT THINK YE?

This question I ask because of my
belief that what we think i3 the real
vital matter of life. To say this does
not imply any measure of disparage-
ment of what we say or what we do.
There is without doubt a great im-
portance in these two things, but
back of what we say and back of
what we do theire is a cause and this
cause is usually what we think.

I wish to urge the value and im-
portance of right thinking. When
I do this, I am not stressing the mat
ter from the theological viewpoint
chiefly, although being a person who
believes in the existence or uou
feel very deeply the importance of ed some time in the Douglas
correct ideas on this subject. To me county jail because of the crowded
correct on all important penitentiary conditions and will re- -
matters of life should be the great
ambition of intelligent people. Cor-
rect thinking is of such vast import
ance that the men and women who
are able to lead their fellowmen to
improvement or advance in this par
ticular. I consider a great boon to
humanity. Of course, the greatest
benefit that comes to the correct
thinker Is the personal benefit. There
is an indescribable benefit or good
that comes with correct thinking.
Persons who have been able to find
the truth on important matters agree
that the exhileration attending this
discovery is one of the most import-
ant experiences of life. The scientist
who linds out a great scientific truth
is filled with much joy. The inven
tor who find? out a great truth is
equally conscious of a great uplift of
soul and the religious man Who comes
to know in his own soul a great re-
ligious truth sings of it in Hallelu-
jahs.

What we think has more to do with
our success, our happiness and our
prosperity than any one thing. Thru
life of all kinds the secret of power
and influence of the wholesome port
is correct thinking thinking
things.

Poor thinking, false thinking, un-
wholesome thinking, should become
to us a thing to be dreaded as much
if not more than physical disease or
financial loss. It probably is true
that no one can hope to escape en-
tirely from incorrect thinking. Such
i3 our limitation and such our train-
ing that even unto the end of life
we shall be more or less likely to err
and sometimes seriously in our think-
ing, but there is a really marvelous
inspiration in the idea that little by
little e may throw off our errors of
thought and 'acquire a 'wealth of
thoughts or truths which shall make
us conscious of a great freedom, a
marvellous liberty. The great Mas-
ter of Truth said:

"If ye continue in my word, then
are ye my disciples indeed; And ye
shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free." John 8:31-3- 2.

In the Epistle to the Philllstines.
chapter 4, Paul enumerates many
things justice, purity, beauty or
loveliness, virtue, praise, and finishes
with the counseL. "Think on these
thing3."

C J.

CLEVER BASKETBALL PLAYER

The Omaha Bee of today carries
in their sporting department a very
fine halftone of Captain Stibbs of
the Shenandoah (Ia.) basketball
team. The young' man has securod
one of the greatest of estern In
tercollegiate records this season by
scoring individually fifty-on- o points
in a game between his team and that
of Farragut, Iowa.

The young man is a son Mr.
and Mrs. Georze Stibbs of Murray
and his splendid record is 'the source

much pleasure to his relatives and
friends here.

A Judicious Inquiry

E.

of

of

A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade, says he has
often heard druggists ask a customer
who wished to buy a cough medicine.
whether it was for a child or an adult
and if for a child, they almost in-
variably recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger in giv
ing it and for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough it is unsurpassed. Weyrich
& Hadraba.

Poultry Wanted!
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9th

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts
mouth on Thursday, February 9, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb.: 21c
Young Roosters, per lb 17c
Old Cox, per lb. 8c
Ducks, per lb 20c
Geese, per lb 15c
Turkeys, per lb 30c
Beef hides, per lb. 7c
Horse hides, each--.. $3

Remember the date. We come to
buy and will positively be in Platts-
mouth n the day advertised, pre-
pared to take care of all poultry of-

fered for sale.

W.E.KEENEY.

DR. LESLIE FIELDS

BEHIND STATE BARS

Omaha Physician Serving from One
to Seven Years, Registers at

Penitentiary Friday.

Dr. Leslie Fields, Omaha physician
convicted in connection with the
death of Ruth Ayer following a crim-
inal operation performed by him,
registered at the Nebraska state

I orison Friday morning. He has serv- -
j little
i

thinking

'

.

.

ceive proper credit
There were four persons directly

connected with the case. Of the four,
two are dead. The young woman of
Hayes Center who expected soon to
marry Francis Alexander, died soon
after the operation. Young Alexander,
her sweetheart, shot himself while
hunting. It was said to be accidental.
The physician and the nurse who
assisted him in the operation are the
remaining two important cogs. The
nurse will soon be brought to trial.

Nor is it certain that Dr. Fields
has drained the last bitter drop from
the cup nor that his prison term will
be counted as payment in full. On
February 10, he will be called before
the state board of medical examiners
to show why his license should not
be revoked. The Omaha physician
carried his fight for freedom to the
supreme court and lost.

Warden Fenton said that ,the doc-
tor probably will be put at work in
the shirt factory. In regard to a
rumor that Dr. Field's would be
transferred to the reformatory for
first offenders, the warden says he
knows nothing of such a move. The

true J physician is too old to be sent there
(unless ar, a trusty from the state
prison. If such transfer were made,
it would be from a professional stand-
point. Asked whether or not it would
be advisable to draw on the doctor's
professional skill in the light of his
conviction, the warden said:

"Why not? He cannot pull any of
that stuff out here."

Another state prisoner to arrive
from Omaha Friday was Jack Alex-
ander, sentenced to from three to ten
years for burglary.

LOCAL NEWS
From Saturdays, Dally.

John Toman was a visitor in Om
aha today, going to that city on the
early morning Burlington train.

reter Meisinjrer and wire of near
Cedar Creek were in the city today
for a few hours looking after some
trading with the merchants.

Philip Balder and wife departed
this morning for Woodhine, Iowa,
where they will enjoy a few days
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Cecil ard family in that city.

E. S. Sotz or Casper, Wyoming,
was here Thursday and Friday for a
vCsit with the old time friends here
and while in the city called at the
Journal office 'to have his name en
rolled as a reader of the Journal for
the coming year.

Mrs. Searl S. Davis and little son.
Stephen, who have been at Dayton,
Ohio, visiting, at the home of Mrs
Davis mother. Mrs. Lee Corbin, and
other relatives and friends, returned
home this morning. They were met
here by Mr. Davis, who motored up
from Murray to greet the family.

BACK TO THE HOSPITAL

J. Lohnes had to go back to Om-
aha Saturday to see the doctor about
his foot. It (had broken open and was
discharging again. He had been home
two s, and it seemed to be get-
ting along nicely, so he felt & little
discouraged to have this condition
develop.

lie went back to the Clarkson
hospital and is being treated, hoping
to avoid another operation.

Mrs. Lohnes went up with him
and returned home Monday night.
Sho said it was almost like going
home for Mr. Lohnes, the patients
were 60 glad to see him. Weeping
Water Republican.

HARRIED AT THE COURT HOUSE

From Satur Jay's Dafly.
This morning George Kerstey of

Leavenworth, Kamas, and Miss Jen-
nie M. Lees of Omaha, were callers
at 'the court houfe to seek the con-
sumption of their life's happiness
and4 to do so fought the realms over
which 'the genial county judge pre-
sides and .13 .lm-;inf- - v.--r Mlhor
slack. Judge Beeson was able to a.c- -
commodate them at cr.ee. The court
pronounced the words that made
them as one in his usual impressive
manner, and Robert Walling and
Carl Schmidtmann were present to
act as witnesses and to seal the com-
pact that is supposed to endure un-
til "death do us part."

SUSTAINS INJURED KNEE

Albert" Stoll, former Cass county
resident, who lives near Wayside, in
the extreme northwestern part of the
state, met with an accident a few)
days ago that has laid him up. He'
was assisting in putting up ice when
he slipped and fell, injuring one of
his knees very badly. Mr. Stoll has
some forty head of stock which re
quire constant looking after, and
with no available hired help the bur
den Jias fallen largely upon Mrs.
Stoll, and is proving a very heavy
one, as the two feet of snow in that
part of the country adds to the work.
It is hoped that Mr. Stoll will recover
the use of his limb'a.t an early date.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi&h to express our greatest
appreciation to our friends and
neighbors- - who assisted us during the
sickness and deuth of our beloved
son, and we assure them that their
kindness will long be remembered, i

--Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sudduth. 1

Basket
Plattsmouth High School

vs

Havolocli High School
Has An Unusually Fast Team.

Wednesday, February 8

H. S. GYM 8:00
Admission 30 and 20c

ALLIED DEBT BILL GOES TO
HARDING WITHOUT CHANGES

Washington. D. C. Feb. 3. Senate
amendments to the allied debt re-
funding bill were accepted today by
the 'house.

The measure now goes to the pres- -

to ac

to

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6,

Havelock

SHARP

N0TICE OF
CHATTEL

Notice ia given that
of a mortgage

on April 2nd, 1921, and in
the office of the County Clerk of

ident, who is expected to appoint Cass county, Nebraska, on the 2nd
soon the commission which is to day April, 1921, executed by
open negotiations with the deltor Frank Foreman to John F. Stander
nations. to secure the payment of the sum of

Administration objections to the' $1841.00, default having been made
senaite requirements that the refund-i- a the payment of said sum, and no
ed obligations mature not later than suit or other porceedings at law,
June 15, 1947, and that the mini- - having been prosecuted, to recover
mum interest rat be 4 i per cent said debt or any part thereof,
were withdrawn after White House I vrill sell the property there-conferenc- es

between the president In described, viz.. All of the first
and Chairman Fordney of the house party's stock of groceries and meats
ways and means committee and Sec-- of every name" and description as
retary Mellon of the treasury de-- mey are uww uuu iu xs maiuLaiueu
partment.

Neither the administration nor re-
publican leaders of the house favored
the senate changes, but it was ex
plained that 'they had decided
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EGGS HATCHING

Single comb Rhode Island eggs
for Order Also baby
chicks. Call F. phone

2S24. j30-C- d,

Blank Books the OScc
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NOW.
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1S22.

SALE

virtue chattle dated
duly filed

in quantity and value at pres
ent, also the store furniture and

every name and descrip-
tion soda fountain and

fountain supplies and
and including

enactment of, five piece library set. rug.
legislation the bill sent sxiz rug, rug, om-t- o

bedroom sets, kitchen
separate record the ets, complete room set,

rmendraent ithe matur- - neating
ity, and 'the minimum rate cook

accepted 299 of property being
in Frank Foreman store

ing dopposing it. TLe other building west side of South
amendments

roll call

FOR

Red
hatching. now.

E. Grybsky,
2w.

at Journal
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including
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conference.

All above
the
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No.

the
now

sixtn street in uiock 3b or xne jiiy
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska at public
auction In eaid store building at the
west side , of South Sixth etreet In
the City of Plattsmouth in said Cass
county, on the 7th 'day of February.
1922, at one o'clock p. m. of said
day.

Dated this 1st day of February,
1922.

JOHN F. STANDER,
1

3d-l- w Mortgagee.
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Here are twenty-eigh- t suits from our
Clearance Sale!

sizes are:
2-- 36

6 3T
11-- 38

5 39
4-- 40

These are good desirable clothes in strictly young
men's models; single and double breasted, from the
House of Kuppenhcimer, Bloch Company and Cloth-craf- t.

They are certainly bargains at

19
2F"Note west window.
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